
SOCIETIES OF MED OKIBUOYANT MIDDLE AGE. "ESSION.nvfffflnr a Delon Ion.
"WUHo Father, what doeti bugging

a delusion mean?
Father Well, luy uoy, young Mr.

Btrong an liwtnuce. lie thinks your
Bluter Clara Is only twenty-two- !

mend your medicines to all who are suffto
ing in any way."

"I feel it nty duty to write a few words
that may be of help to some sufferer, "

writes Mm. Minnie Richmond, of Howard
City, Mich. "For yearn I suffered with
weakness and doctored with several

receiving little help. Two years ago
was taken so bad that I could not do my
work. Went to a doctor and he said I

ready It Is not like the usual
mtent medicine for it contains no alco
10I nor doen it contain any narcotic, and

it is purely vtgttable.
ADV1CB TO MARRIED WOMBK.

It is an evil day for the wife and mother
when she scans her worn face in the mir-
ror, and asks the question, "Does it pay?
Does it pay to sacrifice health and happi-
ness to wedded love?" But there is an-
other question which rightly lakes pre-
cedence of Doesitnav? It is this: " Is it
necessary to sacrifice health and happiness advice. I followed his directions and after
to wedded love?" Half a million women taking his medicines (three bottles of '

No! They have been weak and voiite Prescription, ' two vials 'Pleasant
have been made strong by Dr. Pierce's Pellets,' and using one box of your ' Lotion
Favorite Prescription. They were sick and Tablets), was cured. I would sav to those
"Favorite Prescription" made Ihem well. Buffering, consult Dr. Pierce; it'eosts but
Il will do the same for almost every link- compared with expense of oilier

who gives it a fair and faithful Mciaiis, and his treatment will do more
trial. It Slops weakening drains, heals iu- in one month than others will do in
lain illation and ulceration and cares feuiah
weakness. Ft trauctuUizes the nerves and
encourages the appttile.

Backed up by over a third of a century
of remarkable and uniform cures, a record
such as no other remedy for the diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors and makers of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription now feel
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 in
legal money of the United Stales, for any
ease of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness,
Prolapsus or Falling of Womb which they
cannot cure. All they ask is u fair and
reasonable trial of their means of cure.

Their financial responsibility is well
knowu to every newspaper publisher and
druggist iu the United States, with most
of whom they have done business for over
a third of a century. From this fact it will
readily be seen how utterly foolish it would
be for them to make the above unprece-
dented and remarkable offer if they were
not basing their offer on curative means
having au unparalleled record. No other
medicine than Dr. Pierce's Favorite

could possibly "win out," as the
saying goes, on such a proposition. But
they know whereof they speak. They have
the most remarkable record of cures made
by this remedy ever placed to
the credit of any preparation especially
designed for the cure of woman's peculiar
ailments. This wonderful remedy, there-
fore, stands absolutely alone as ihe only
one possessed of such remarkable curative
properties as would warrant its makers iu
publishing such a marvelous offer as is
above made iu the utmost good faith.

Mrs. O. O. Scripture, of Prescolt, Ariz.,
L. Box 536, writes : " Words cannot express
how grateful I am for what your medicines
have done for me. For nearly two years I

whs a great sufferer with ulceration and en-

largement of womb, also suffered severely
with dyspepsia and was run down a per-
fect wreck. I doctored for several years;
got no better, until about seven mouths
ago I began taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription and also his ' Pleasant Pellels. '

I am neat lr well now, cau stand on un-
fed and work hard all day. I feel that life
is now worth living, and shall ever feel
grateful to yon and shall always re com -

CITATION.

In tbe County Court of tho Stnto of Oregon,
for the County of Jackson.

In tho matter of the Katato of and Guardian-shi-
ol Maud, Claud and Minnie Gohioa, ml

norhoirsof J nine 8 tJalnes.decensed Citation.
To Maud Unfiles, Claud Oalnes and Minnie

Unities and J. H. Clark, im guardian of said
he Ira, and to the next of kin, ami nil personsInterested In sucli estate Greeting:IN Til 10 NA M OF THE STATE OK OH KG ON,
You are horeby cited and required to appearIn the County Court of tho State of Oregon, for

tho Countv of Jnekson, at the Court Hoo--

thereof, at Jacksonville, hi tho County of Jack-
son, on
MONDAY, the ?th day of SEPTEMBER, UM,
at I o'clock in the P. M. of that dnv, then and
there lo show cause why sale of real estate
bhould not be made, or the following:

Lot See. 'J", and Lot ii, Hec. 2tl, Twp. 1)7 S..
It, 2 W, of IV. M., containing .V.K."i acres; iiIm)
Lot", Mill, fa in the town of Modford, nil said
described real property being In J nekton
County, Hiaie of Oregon
Witness, the Hon. Charles Frim, Judge of tho

County Court of the Stale of Oregon, for the
County of Jackson, with the Seal of said
Court nlllxcd this ikl dny of August, A. i). I'Aiit.

Attest:
John S. Oistii, Clerk.

Ity T. J. Will aiiison,
Deputy.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

H Dnlllea Juuntily Willi Youth la
These lrof reHlre Ilur.

Half a century ago a man of forty-fiv-

was regarded almost elderly, and a

woman of the same ago was expected
to have long since cut herself adrift
from all ties binding her to her yotitl;
and to assume tho appearance and le

portiucnt of a staid, exemplary matron
All this has changed In a particular)
Interesting way, of whieh the proml
nent feature Is a seeming contradic-
tion. If the child of to

day Is as knowing as was the r

old of half a century ago and the ion
year-ol- boy of today Is In many re-

spects (pi to uh much a man as ins lilr

grandfather at eighteen, one pilbt mit
u rally expect that In due gradation IIk
modern middle aged man should be old
beyond his years, lint such Is not Uk
case.' '

.Middle ngc, so far from hurrying nr.:

Into senility, ho far even from stnudiiif
still, would seem actually to have
stepped backward and marched along
side of youth. There Is a jaunliness, n

buoyancy, an elasticity, about the mid
tlio age or today at which our fathers
would have shaken their heads as un
seemly. Tho gulf which once separated
the lulddlo aged parent from his chil
dreu has been tilled up. Tho curtain
which shrouded tho middle aged man

generally from llio eyes of youth and
which caused him to bo regarded wltli
respect If nut with awe has been lifted
and In obedience to tho same Influence
which have made the schoolmaster Un-

friend of the schoolboy and the regt
mental officer almost (he comrade of

his men the middle aged man of today
Is never so happy as when working oi

playing upon an equality nnti actually
lu connect ton with youth.

As with men so It Is with women.
.Social statisticians tell us that the age
at which women are considered mosl
eligible for marriage has been very
notably advanced of Into years, and
we know that the lament of many n

matchmaking mamma Is that the most
dreaded rivals of her darling are not
to be found ho much among the girls
of her own age as among women who
not many years ago would have been
relegated to the ranks of hopeless old
maidenhood. Tho fact that the middle
aged lady of today Is much younger lu
manner and tastes Is of course not the
only reason for this, but It Is among
tho most potent. London Spectator.

A Very StriitiK' InterceHMion.
In a church where the prayers are

made at the discretion of the minister
very strange Intercessions are some-

times presented. I remember well
ages since hearing old Dr. Mulr of
Glasgow, who was a real though ec-

centric genius in his day and of whom
no Kngllsh reader ever heard, relate an
Incident which had been in his own
knowledge. "Mr, Smith was preach-
ing at Drumslcokic, and ho had come
to the concluding prayer, where we
pray for all and sundries (sic), when
he suddenly remembered that he had
forgotten to pray for the magistrates.
So he put in the prayer Just: where he
was, 'Have mercy upon all fools and
idiots and specially upon the magis-
trates of DrumsloeUio,' He meant no
evil, but Hie magistrates were not
pleased." Longman's Magazine.

11 n y t It I ii km I ii Co ii vi ,

Some very curious models have from
lime to time been produced in court hi
various lawsuits. There was a model
of a mill produced lately in a patent
case where the patentee claimed his
patent to have been Infringed. The
pal'.Mit was In connect ion whh some
part of (lie machinery of the mill. The
model mill was set working In court
while judge ami counsel watched its
movements with much Interest. A

model steam engine was once produced
In an action against a railway compa-
ny. The judge Insisted on having the
whole working of the engine explained
to hiin. whereupon the counsel who
was speaking asked for an adjourn-
ment of the trial for twelve mouths,
when he would lie aide to give the re-

quired explanation. London Taller.

low in Itrmovc Sltincn l.niul.
Large rocks should bo heated by

burning a quantity of brush on each
one, and (hen with a good heavy sledge
nud sleel wedges most of them can be
split Into fragments that can be hauled
off upon the drag. Medium si.ed rocks
may be drawn out by digging round
them, fastening a log chain upon the
lower side and attaching the team. Let
the horses start slowly, and with a lit-

tle effort the stone may Jto pulled out
at the second or third pull. A good
way to get rid of stones Is to bur
them, but bury them deep not les
than three feet from the surfacea'
they will be certain to work up to lb
top In a few years, when the work ha
to be done over again at eonsdlernb!
cost.

No (til itw; in Htiow Km It,
"Say, doctor, what's that last .S.'t Itei

In your bill for?"
"Let me see. Oh, yes; I gave you

thorough examination on Hint da,
Don't you romenilie-rV-

"Sure I remember. Hut do you sni
pose I am going to pay you for lha'
when yon took up an hour of my time
nud then couldn't tlud anything (he
matter with me after
Express,

Th Acme f Merkiirm.
Me.llgger Chicken hearledV Well, T

Blum Id sny; he's the limit.
Thingumbob Is that so?
MeJlgger Nothing can make him

fight. Why, I've even seen hlin let a

cian cheat him out of his turn lu the
burlier shop, and he never said n word.

Vhlladclphla Press.

Tin Adirondack government reserve
contain 1, :l.Vi. sr. t ami private
parks agureuate T'V.iWi acre. The

reserve Is iCJ,;1' acres.

I. i, O. No. 63, meets in I. O. O P
nail every Saturday at 8 P. m Visiting broth
ers alwayii welcome. A. JJ. Nayloii, A, 0.

J. E. Day Kcc. Soo.

I. O. O. P. ltogue Hlver Eneanipnitiil, No.
30, meets lu I. O. O. F. bull the second ami
fouriti Wednesdays of each month at p. m.

H. 11. HAKVtV, (!. 1.
W. T. Yohk. Bcrlbo

Olive Kehekuh Lodge No. 28. meeU In I. O.
O. K. hall tlrst und third TueMlayb of ecu
month. VlMllng nlstera iuvlieo 10 attend.

MHH. E'I'I A SHKA1IKK, N. G
Mas. IDA Sen nous, Hee. St e.

A. F. und A. M. Meet, first Frh ay on 01 be-
fore full moon at p. ni., in M11 conic hall.

.1. A. Willi MAN 1'. M.
.L W. I awton. Itee. Sic.

K. ol P i'uIImmiii iutU'C. No. 31, 101 ets .Mou
dit, evenh g at S p. m. ViMtitig brothers

l"ui;u LUV, C. C
CAUL CliVSTAL. K. of It. mul S.

Knigiils of the Miiecaoees. Triumph Tout
No. M, meelh In reeulur review on the 1st 'nil
3d Fridays of each mouth In A, i). U. W.
Hall at 7:30 p. m. Visiliiiy Sir K'nlghlacordltil-l-

Invited to attend.
A. B. Ki.l.ibON, Commander.

W. T. Yohk. U. K.

A. O. U. W,, Degree of Honor list her In.lgeNo. fiti, meets eveiy Hil and Jlh Wedi:esda?
oveningof each month, nt A. O. U. VV. hull.

M US. DKI.I.A DobtiK, C Jl H.
CLAKKNt'K MCl'llKHSON, HCO.

A,'H,tU; W. LoUo No. 98, moots ever" Hi.jand third Wednesday in tho month at 8 p. :r.n their hall fn tho opera blook, vuMiniebrothorsluvltod to uttena.
w A, Stewart, M. w.

uiuuiui-- IjOUKO 0, 43 trootsevery Tuesday evening In A. O. U W. h;lLVisiting Fratera Invited to attend,
J. W. Ml'ICUELL, M.

I.. A. Jobdaw Ceo.

Woodmen of tho World Camp No. 80, meeiwuassss. "n""1 ' 01 p- ";u
Hohacb Mann. Olirk''"
Cbrysantlierauin Clrc e, No 84, Women oi.. .iu .nocwu iUU luurm t uesuaysor each month at 7:80 p. m. lo K. of P. hall,

Vlaitlng sisters luvlted.
1" BVUB MANN, G, Jf.Kathkrine Wait. Oh rs.

W; R't P' Cboator A- Arthur orps So. 4
? mo uiiu luiru ncunesaay or etcn

vfoi 0 .8. oioclt1P- ,m-- . 'i Woodman s nail.

D
Mna. D. R. AKDKl'S, "RES.

14 A U rlinulD. A rt ...

tblrd Wnchiesduy lilBllllli ouoh month ut 7:3 :Visiting Comrades corillally Invltoil to nlteui.
Frank Kassiiafeh, Adjutunt.' '

at tUc Prcsb tcrlun cburvu.
. buck, presfdei 1MRS. J. Moiioan, Secrotury

Friday DVCDiiigs ut 7:30 p. m., in iholr ul' m
' ?' P' b.ullJlm.'. Medford, Oregon. VlsltineSisters and Urothers cordiully invited,

.,. H.1..0HU, Irei.

A V. a n su nr." " .uuii.ntHU FKi.rtQ.OT, mcetoseond and fourth Wednesday's of each month nt
ters und brolherH always welcome.

Maitik E. Pickk'l", Secretary.' 'x '

In A O. U. W. hull. Visiting Forester
dially welcomed. li, h. GUHNka, O.

jJas. a ik n a kt, kcc. rieoy.

11. HOWARD, cap a n,K. K. Ei.wood, Itecorder.

0HUB0HES OF MEDFORD.

pastor. Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a.m.
and 8:00 p.m. Sunday school at 10 a. m.. f). T.
Lawton, Bupt. Olnsu meeting lollows
preaching fservico Sundtiy monifiig, Julius
Meeker, leader. Hmvorlh League at 7:00 p. m.r
Gcorfco Fox, president, itegulur prayoi meet-Ing-

evorv Thuredny evening at 6:00 p. nu
... uw. .., iHtmuuiii, junior i"jpwortli Leaguo eveiy Sunday at 3;00 p. m., Mrs.

.vu, nuiui iiiiuuuvm, pi mfiunai y society
lotlo Huhbard, president.

'

Presbyterian Church Rev. W. F. Shields,oator. Preachinir cverv Sabbaih at itn. m
ands:(i0p.m. Hurdaynchool atlOa.m., Ja.
.uiiinii, ouii'. iniiui, rjiiueavor, i p. ni.
Junior Christian ICudt avor, p. m. liver v
Tnursdav nrayer uieeliiie. s n. m. 1'irsi Tm.v- -
diiy evening of every monili ehureh social.
Second Tuesday eveiy mouth, '2::io p. m.. Mis-
sion society. Fit st nnd third s every
nionih, p. ni.. Aid societv. Kev. w. f
Sliields, Tiislor: .Miss Iteulali Wnrner, Stipt.
.S. S.: Miss Kdlth Van Dyhe,

C. K.; Dovid M. inv, I'rcs. S. t . V
Mrs. J 0. Van Hyke, I'res.'Aid soelelv; Mrs. J.
W. Cox, Pres. Mission Society.

llnptl-f- church Rev. T, L. Crnntlail, pastor.Sabbath services: Preaching 11 a. m. uud 8
p. iu.; Sabbath school 10a.m.; U. Y. F. U. 7
p. m.: prayer meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. m.;covenant meeting at !i:30 p. in. on Saturday pre-
ceding first sabbath. Strangers and friends ah
ways welcome.

Christian church cornor of strth and 1

streets. Preaching every Lord's Day at 11 a.
m. nnd 8 p. m Sunday school ut 10 a. m.
Prayot meeting every Thursday evening.
Thepeople welcome. K. m. Patterson pastor.Resides at tho churob.

Methodist Episcopal Church South Rev. M
L. Darby, pastor. Preaching every Sunday at
II a. m. and evening; Sunday ttcfcool at 10a. m.;
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 8 o'clock :
Woman's Homo Mission Society meets first
Wednesday fn each month at 2:30 p. m. Every-one is cordially invited to all our service

St. Mark's Episcopal Church : Kvensoog and
sermon, 1st and 3d Sunday of enefc month at
7:30 p. m. Holy communion, 2d Sunday of each
month at II' a. m. Morning prayer and- ser-
mon, Itb Sunday of each month at 11 a. m. Sun-
day fchool at 10 n. m. Alt Invited, Pews free.

L. M, Idlenmn. Priest In char go-

Chrlstiau Science services aro held every
Sunday morning at olovcti o'clock at the

of E. II. Dunham, ol Talent. All aro
welcome.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Unitkh States Land Omrj?.
Kosebnrg, ore, August?. 1903..

Notice Is hereby given that tho following
named set tier has tiled notice of his Intention
to mako final commutation proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be
foro A. S. Hilton, II, S. Commissioner, at Med-
ford, Orecon, on Saturday, September if,
viz:

LOUIS IIUNDY,
on homestead entry No. II Mo, for the oT, w't,section H, township south, range 2 ea&t.

He names tbe following witnesses to provehis continuous rosidenco upon nud cultivation
of snid land, viz:

John II. Carlton, of Eagle Point, Oregon: IL
Q. Nicholson, Caswell Taylor, Robert. Taylor,Of Medford, Oregon,

J. T. Bridges, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land office at Roseburg, Oregon. Julv 31. 1903
Notice- U hereby given that the following,named settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make final proof In sup, ort of hi claim,and that said proof will be made before A. S
Bliion. V. s. Commissioner, of Medford, Ore-
gon, on Friday. Septembtr 11, 1903, viz:

GEOROli W.STEVENS,
On H. E. No. S'Cl, for ihe SWi sEi j sect0

12, Township 36 South. Ramie Vcst.
He names ihe following witnesses to provehl eoniinuous residence upon and cultivation

of id land, viz :

Jump? M. Howard and John Rader. of Eai?!o
Point, Orppon; Thomas Uilev. of Wellen, Ore-
gon; Uevl I''ol.of EhkIp Point, nreenn.

J. T. Hfin.tiKS.

RllUlk? lit TlIK MAII.ofllC9.

How a Girl's strategy Won.

P coarse every one
3 knew when they

were L'ligttKvd and
' one pretended

to be surprised when
"'f iiiey lieuid it was sud- -

deiily broken off. It
V was first siiid she had

broken-i- off, then that
his heart had changed,m 'it finally hIiu confessed that

been so irritable, so de--- t

and blue that hhe had
.iv driven him away. Iler

irood look ere vanishing. She was get- -

titiir lliin. ode. and hollow cheeked, with
dark circles around her eyes. Suddenly all
society w.is phased uk"!ii to hear of the
eiiKaueim-n- renewed, and it was not
long before a beautiful and radiant bride
was taken :n the altar. She had regained
her good links, her former happy disposi-
tion ami siMiijf nerve all through a secret
a friend gave her. A wife had confessed
to her thai die had almost driven her hus-
band to sui.-id- with her bud temper, her
nervousness and irritability, and she had
found that, i all developed from a weakness
of the wou auly organs. A few months'
treatment v itli Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription co npletely changed her ; she had
cured herself and again made the home
happy, A few bottles of Dr, Pierce's

Presciiptiou is what made two more,
lives happy and a radiant bride more beau-
tiful than st i had ever appeared before.

Normally a woman should have no dis-
comfort ao far as feelings of distress are
concerned, it each recurring period, But
modem civilization has added its condi-tion-

of ev Buffering to a large1
proportion f American women. The ma-

jority of sui !i cases ure due to local inflam-

matory or c ingested conditions which can
be overconi by the right treatment. Of
course, this local irritation is followed by
headaches, backaches, nervousness, irrita-

bility, and, indeed, often results in nervous
iostration r collapse which might have
een avoid by proper treatment.

As soon ut the organs essentially fem-
inine get ou of order, or a catarrhal condi-
tion exists, his disturbance is telegraphed
throughout the whole system by the sym-- ;

pathetic nei ves and the woman will suffer
from pain i i bead and extreme nervous-
ness. Iu :i such cases an aggravating
fen tare a usually

HAUiTUAL constipa-
tion, and t lis should
be correcte I by the
use of a g od veget-
able laxativ justprivi-ou- s

to the t me for re-

currence of Uie pains.
The local d iorder and
inflamniiitio of the
delicate, s ecial or-

gans of the ex should
be treated s' adily and
systematica'. y. Doctor
Pierce has advised
his "Kavorit Prescrip-
tion " so .uy times
inthediseaf s peculiar
to women that he
knows it's a unfailing
remedy in it est of the
disorders o the sex.
After us ug this
remedy for latiy years
111 his priva t practice
he pal it up in a form
Ojat would make it

easily procured and

Notice of Guardian's Sale of

Real Property.

isinutionv givkntuat inNoTino an order of tlio county court,
made on l lie Titli dnv of A turns t. liio:i in tlio
matter or tho guardianship of Jennie t! unru-
lier, Addle MiiKi'mlcr and Ivan the
uiidersiKiiod, guardian of said unmeu persons
eswue, win euu at pnuue auution, to uiu tun
est bidder for eiisli, at llio front door of
court house, in Jacksonville, Oregon, at 3
o'clock, p. m , on tlio lUtli day of September,
liHi:!, all tlio right, title, Interest and estate
thai persons, Jennlo Mngnulor, Addle
Mugniilcr ami Ivnn Magrndor, or oitlier of
inein, nnve u? aim 10 uio lonowuig Described
renl proicriy.

2. An undivided )4 of ire following
real property, to wit: Hrfcinntng ut

the se corner of the neJ4 of tlio nclj of section
HI, township :ifi south, of rauue il west, in Jac

county, Oregon, the said point OiMng the
lie corner of the John It. Satierlield homestead
claim; theiico .south along the east line of said
section 10 to llngue river; llienee
along the men niters of said river to l ho inoutfi
o what ik known as "Jainiuson's Knee," llicnro
northerly along Hie lino of said rnci! mid the
c.vtiMisions thereof lo the nortl; line of Mild
lioineslund claim; thence cast along .ntd line
to it c place of beginning, conuhiiiig u acres
more or less,

5. Aii undivided of tho following de-
scribed mining land, The of the nc

,' of the nwl4 (being of river lot No. Co, und
the sJ, of the vt'-- of the tie1 i ol tho v'.;
(lieniK part of river lot No. 01 and river lot No.
ft. (except 10 hitch on the north end), all in sec-
tion 11, towmdtip :ui south, of range il west, in
Jaelison conntv Oregon, together with an un-
divided (!, interest in and to the
ditch and water r Ik tit appurtenant to said min-

ing land, and known as tho "Hays and Ma-
li ruder Itros. Ditch," which takes tlio water
from Sam's creek at a point on the land of J. II,
Dungan, In Sam's Valley, Jackson county,
Oregon.

Terms of sate : Cash In hand.
J. II. GAY,

Umirdlnn of the estntc of Jennie and Addle Ma
Kinder (incompetents) and Ivan Magrudcr,

minor.
Dated Central Point, Oregon, August 8, HXW.

Administrator's Sale of Real
Estate.

UOTICK 18 HKKKBVOIVKN THAT IN Pl'K-
II .smuu'o of tin order of lliu county rotiri o(
tho state of Orosou. for Jack sou eountv. made
on the Mb day of AugiiHt, llHtit, iu the matter of
tho estate of 0. Magrudcr, deceased, the under
filgiiod, administrator of said estate, will from
and after tho IJth dny of September, offer at
private snlo to tho highest bidder for cash, at
his olllee at Central Point, Oregon, all the right,
title, interest and estate of the said 0. M a ti ru-

der, at the time of his death, and all the riglit
title and Inten-s- that tho said estate hns in
and to the following described real property,

t. Kiver lot No. 2, in icntion 'JO, townshipittt,
Bouth of range it west, In Jackson county, Ore-

gon, containing W.ur Hores.
'J. Beginning al a point on the light bunk of

Poguo river, In Jackson county, Oregon, and
running thence north fj'j degrees wc st to the
center of the road; ttioueo south 77'$ degrees
west. 10 chains: thence north 12) .j di groes we.it
i to a point from which the corners of
si el ions 17, IS, lit and 'JO, in township ilil south,
ol Hinge west boars south, degrees east, 110

links; thence south. 77) degrees wst, 1. Mi

ctuiUs: thtnee south, degrees east, t

chains, to the nuhl bunk of said river: tlienco
along the tnuik of the river to ihe place of be- -

miinliig (exteptlng thcrelroin lots ;i und 1, hi,
lam uown on me nini 01 hock recouicii
at page 203 in book of road surveys of Jnekson
eountv, Oregon.

it. Tho undivided of the seW of the
aw'a ol section 7, in towmhln of range
2 west. In Jackson county, Oregon, containing
lu all 10 acres.

7 An undivided one fourth of the following
ucscriueu mining lanus, io wii: ine e 01 me

, of the nw t being ("'..of river lot No. 6) in
section 11. and ihe of t c w'j of the ne'i of,
Ihe nw'.4 (being part of river lot Xo. A) ami ilver
lot Xo. (except 10 acres of the north emit all
In section 11 township :it south of range :t west,
In Jnekson oountv. OreBoii. together with an!
undivided of the ditch and water
right Appurtenant to said mining claim, ami
known as tho "Hay and Mngruder Bros.
Hitch.' which takes the water from Sum 'a
creek at a point on the land of J. It. Oungnn, in
Sam's Valley, Jackson county. Oregon.

terms 01 snic : v nsu romu.
W. J. Fit KKM AX,

Administrator of llio estate of C. Mjrudtr.
de.va. ,1,

litid at iVutiat Point, Origi n. Augu'
iw.'k

.Subsonic fcr Tm: M ail.

The irnobMvrvunt Men.
Bhe-O- no hiilf- tho world doesn't

know how the oilier Im If lives.
He Veil, tin; half that doesn't know
n't composed of women.

Nil I'm l'ir It lllmaeir.
"Do you lake this internally 7" asked

llio customer, as he put the bottle In

his pocket and took hltt chiuiKC.
"Mo!" said the druggist's new assist-

ant. "Ji'cat Scott, no! I sell It."
fctiity Stories.

A wheelbarrow Is an excellent vehi-

cle In its way, but It won't push itself.

Etatk or Ohio, City of Toi.koo, f

I.IT.AS COUNTY, J

Khank J CiiknkY makes on Hi Unit he Is

partner of the linn of J. Chunky A L'o.,

doing business in thu City (if Toledo, County
mid Statu nud that Kiiid linn will
pay tho Mim of ONE IIUNIHIKI DOLLA UH for
each ami every easu of Cataiikii thai cannot

cured by lliu uw of Hall's Catahiui cukb.
KUAN'K J. CHUNKY.

Sworn to before- rne and sutjHeriljud in my
presence, thiHlilli day of A. I) 1M0.

( A. W, Ul.HAHON,
J hhai, Notary l'ubllo,

Hall's Cutarrii Curo In taken Internally, and
nets directly on tho blood and mucous surfaces,
of lhobVHtem. Hond for testliuonlalH, free.

V, J. CIIKNKY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold bv Druggists, 7ru.
41nll'a Family I'llls are the bent.

Inherited
"And now," said Professor r

as ho greeted Henry Peck,
uhat shall wo make of your little boy
a lecturer? IIo lias a sincere teste

for It."
"I know ho has," replied the malo

parent. "He Inherits It from bis moth-er.- "

Schoolmaster.

Spoiled Ilia Romance
George I seo nothing for us but to

elope. Do you think your father would

forgive us?
Kthel I'm sure ho would.

(ieorge How can you be sure?
Kthel I felt a little nervous on that

core and I asked him. 1'lck Me Up.

II Dnreil.
1'arko Peterkin has u lot of moral

courage, hasn't I10V

Lane How do you know?
"Why, 1 got half way through a

Htor.v I was telling blm when I asked
him If he had heard It, nud he said he
had." Detroit Tress.

Potent Pnl Pleasure.
Tlio pills Hint urc potent In t tie r notion mul

pleasant In effect lire HeWitl'H Little Early
llisors. W, H I'hllpot, of Allituiy, Oil, says:
"During ii bilious allnck I lookout'. Small as
t wan It diil me more good tluiii calomel, s

or any oilier pills. evor look and at the
Hi lliu tiliiu It effected niu plciisiutily.

Klsors are certainly un ideal pill." Sold
by chas. Wining.

UitrfJiiUUiMl lOvldenoc.
Coimy want your advice aboul

umlt'lmoiiy.
jimmy Hut I've never been married.
Cmuiy That's why I want your ad-

vice. Chelsea (Jazette.

Thin Ln iiKriiiiMru of Our.
Naggsby You look as If you were

nil knocked out.
Wairgshy That's right. I'm all in.- -1

iillhuore American.

Tuts an Kud to it All.
A ijrlovonfl wail oftluius comes as a

result of unbearable pain from over
taxed orgnrs, Dizziness, Haekaehe,
Liver complaint, and Constipation, but
thanks to Dr. King's Now Lifo Pills
they put an ond to It all. They aro
jrentlo but thorough. Try thorn. Only

Guaranteed by Chas. Strain,',

Worm.
"1 am but a worm!" I protested, be-

ing in a groveling, penitential mood.

"(lb, I think you're Just nice enough
1o eat. actually!" cried the faithful lit-

tle wife.
"That shows you're getting to bo an

old hen." whimpered 1. more cast down
limn ever. Detroit Free Press.

HOUSEWORK
Too much housework wrecks wo-

men's nerves. Anil the constant
care of children, day nud niht, is
often too trying for uvmi a strong
woman. A hazard face tolls tho

story of the overworked housewife
and mother. Deranged menses,
loucort'laea nud falling of tho
womb result from overwork.
Kvery housewife hueds u remedy
to ropiln to her menses ami to
keop her sensitive female organs
In perfect condition.

lVira CARDUI
is doing this for thousands of
American women It cured
Mrs. .1. 'tu's and that is why she

f writes this frank letter:

lloudcan, Ky., Feb, 10, 1901.

I Am so irliiil that your Wine of Cardul
fin lu-- pi n k i if. I nm feeling better than

have felt tor yearn. am doing: my
own work without any help, mid I
wtoiliuu iNd wt'or niui va.i not one bit
Llrnt. That nIiow that tho Wins Ii
do hi k aio ,d. am nttinif tttmhler

I than I over wan boforo, and nlocp rikhI
and vat hourly. Before I ink inn
Winn of Ci.rdul. I unt'it to havo to l.iv
flown tho if Mix times every dnv, hut
now t do not think of lylntfilown thrvunrh
the duy .Mu.t. lU'ii.uu Jumks.

91.0 I AT I HI I'UUlNTtt.
' For tdtr n t lltritnt. KMirit, (mint iymv ItolWi, " lh l.'.l'r ,iHK..ly ir....iliirtt". 1M

l'h0ini'CA jHii.iin vi' lion.

had ulceration of womb. doctored tor
months, but trot no better, then wrote to
In. K. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., for

one year."
If you are ltd to the purchase of "Favor-- 1

ite l'resci iplion " because of its letnarkable
cures, do not accept a substitute, which has
none 01 inesc cures to its credit.

If you are looking for a perfect laxative
try Dr. Pit ice's Pleasant Pellets.

Woiu.o's Disi'IvNsakv Mkiiicai. Assoc.-atio-

Proprietors, 60 Main Street, Uu
fulo, N. Y.

GREA T MEDICAL WORK, FREE.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Mrdifel

Adviser, containing more than a hot.
sand targe pages and over joo illustra
tions, is sent FREE on receipt of stamp:-t-

pay expense 0 mailing OiXLV. Sent
31 one-ce- stamps for ihe ,

volume, or only 21 stamps or the book
in paper covers.

Address:
Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N,

you and each of you are hereby requir ! to ap-

pear iu tho above entitled court nnd answer
the uouiptnlut 011 lilo n gainst you therein with-
in kIx weeks from the date of the tlrst publica-
tion of this summons, whieh date of first publi-
cation thereof t 17, A UWI.andyou
are hereby notified that If you fail so to appear
and answer Mild complaint within said time or
otherwise plead thereto tho plaintiff will ap-

ply to snld Court for the relief demanded In
Kiuil complaint, 'flint there no declared,
adjudged and decreed that the plaintiffs aro in
possession of and tho owners In fee simple of
lie following described premises in Jnekson

County, Oregon,
Lot live, of section thlrly-ono- . In township

thirty seven south, of range one west; lots one,
four, live, eix, seven, eight, nine, Ion and the
south hnlf of the north-eas- t quarter of section
six, in township thirty-eigh- t south, of range one
weslof the Williiimolto Meridian, containing
two hundred and four acres, and four hun-
dredths of an acre. That you and each of you
have no estntc or interest whatever in nnd to
said preinisi s, or any part or parcel thereof,
adverse lo pin miffs', and that you nnd each of
yo be forever barred and enjoined from

any claim or Interest in nnd to said
iircmHn m nnv milt or imrpi'l

thereof ndverse to plaintiffs' estate therein,
and Dial plaintiffs have such other and furl, or
relief as iu equity and good conscience shall
seem to lie court meet aid proper, and thai
plaintiffs have Judgment against you for the
costs nnd disbursements.

This siiinmors Is published by order of
II. K. 11 n una one of the Judges of the

Circuit Court for Jnekson County, Oregon,
whieh order wins dated In Chambers. July 11,
IWW, niui which reuulrcd the said summons lo
he published in the 51 ah., a inwspn-

each of you are hereby notified to or
otherwise nppenr in this cause on or before tho

WILLIAM I. VAWTFR,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

Id tbe Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, in
and for the County of Jackson.

Samuel U. Burr, PlalutirT, )
VS. V SUMMONS.

Anna I. Barr, Defendant. )
To Anna I, Barr. tho defendant.

You aro horeby required to appear in tbe
above entitled court and answer the complainton tile against you thcroin within six weeks from
the date of tho first publication of this sum-
mons, which snid date of first publication
thereof la tho 7ih day of August, 190i'; and you
are hereby not t tied that if you fail to appear
and answur the said complaint within said
time, or to otherwise plead thereto, thoolain
tilt will imply to the court for tho relief de-
manded therein, to wit : For the dissolution of
the bonds of matrimony now existing between
you and plaintiff herein, and for such other,
further and different relief as to the court may
seem meet and equitable in tho premises.lu compltnnco with the directions of Honor-
able H. K Hannn, Jndgo of tho
Court, by order dated the tlrst dnv of August,
1W3, this summons to ho published once a
ween in the M?nronn Mail, a newspaper of
general circulation, for six consecutive weeks,
the tlrst publication to bo made the?th day of
August, HKtt, and tho Inst publication to he
made on tho 17th day of September. 1903.

SNKLL ft PARKER,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
I'NiTKn states Land OrncE,

Rosehurg, tire., June 15, 1W3.
Nolle? Is hereby giveu that In compliancewith the nroviston of the act of Congress of

June ;l, W. entitled. "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the States of California, Ore
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory," us
extended to all the public land states hy'act of
August 4, 1SW.

E. OERTItl'liB St'TTON.
of Ashland, county of JHckon, State of Oregon,
has this day tiled in this ofiiee her sworn state-
ment No. .vst, for the pinehase of the K'
SWi,. W's SK1,. of Stvtion No. InTownsh--
No. :il South. Kaiik'e No. ;t Kast.and will offer
proof to show that the laud ouirht is more
vnlnnMe for its tiniWr or stotin ihun for ntfri.
euUural iurpose,and to oMatilih her claim to
"aid land before A. S. niiton, C. S. Coinmis-sioner- ,

at Midlord Oreiiou.on Frldav, the 2Mb
dav of Aueusl.

she names a witnees: Z. Mnxev, of Hig
Butte, Oreon: Ernest Welch, of Hlg Hutte.
"Uog,.n; Uro. F. Kimr. of Medforil, Oregon:!
M..rif K. Kim:, of M, lio-,- . On

Anvai il adverselv (lie
liiiiil- - urc rv'i'ifti'd ti f.W

Hi- ir claim in t !i on or befote id ;h
uay oi Aitii-t- , l'A.;.

J.T Iti'.tiHJKs Kcgi-le-

' per of general circulation published at Meil- -

United States Land Office, Jaekson County, Oregon, fornix eomeen-
Roscbu Oregon .June 17, IWfl. tivc weeks from the date of the tlrst pub

ia hereby given that In compliance " theret.f an. which date of the firtt publiea-wll-

the provisions of the act of Congress of "m thereof is July 1,, A. I. l'.H:i and
June :l. 1S78, entitled "An act for the sale of ' hist publication thereof being Friday.
tlmlinr luttfls It. It. Sttntou of n.ilifarnln Hrn. AllKllSt 'JH. A. 11. lfOil. Hld likewise YOU lllld
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to nil the Public Land States by act

of Medford, county of Jaekson, State of Ore-

gon, had this day tiled in this office his sworn
statement No. 152, for the purchase of the
NE1.,. of Section No. 25, in Township No. Kl

South, ltange No 3 East, and will offer proof to
show that the land sought is more valuable
tor its timber or stone than for agricultural

and to establish his claim to said
fiurposes, A. S. Ullton, U. S, Commissioner,
nt Medford, Oregon, on Friday, the JSth day of
August. HKiit.

He names na witnesses: Z. Maxey, of Big
Butte, On gon; George King, of Trail, Oregon;
W. V. Parker and J.I. Patton.of Big Hutte,
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to tile

their claims in 'his ofllcc on or before said JSth
day of August, 1903.

j. i'. uitiiHiKS, itegisier.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

Land olllee at Rosebure, Oregou, June22, 1903,
Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler lias tiled notice of his intention
to make llunl commutation proof iu support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made ho
foro A. 8. Hilton. U. S. Commissioner, ni Med
ford, Oregon, on Saturday, August 8, 19011, viz!

HANS AN PERSON,
II. K. Xo. for the SK'i. Section 2,

Township :V South, ltungeil Knst. '

e names we umuwiug mim-Msu- iu piuvuhis continuous residence upon nnd cultivation
of said land, viz:

John J. Hansen. Klmcr B. Hoard man. Ira
Tungntc and Jasper Tuugatc, nil of Big Hut e

0. w. itKiouKs, Kcgisier.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court for the Stale of Oregon,
Count v oi Jackson.

Alfred .1. weeks
Kdlth A. Orr,

Plaintiffs.

William V. Ilerrin and Anna S. Her-- j

rin, his wife; John W. Herri it,
David C. Iterrin nud Margaret E.
Hen In, his wife: Kn d W. llerrin
nnd Inn H. Herrin. his wife: Km- -

ma ii. y and Charles S si'mmon?
E. Dickey, her Cnrnc B.
Herrin Dixon and Ahrfe Dixon.
her hus'.tu.d Kdwnrd W. livrrin.
Maiv A. Herrin Kilg-u- and Silas
V. kiluore. ht r huland ; Ivan

Kl'i 1. mi itti',..!-- Ilmo'il Ki'gore.
n tui'.io! r.'iuiuii Kii.-oi-

To William 11. tin. Anna S. Hon in. David
t'.ll.iiin, Mvpcvl K Herrin and Kdrd
W II, t rm ..f tli.- nN.vt- naisi.-- .1.

IN THK NAME of THE M l'K "I-- OUEtON


